Engaging in Health Professions Education Research at UCSF

How to get started.

Explore your health professions education (HPE) interests. Develop research skills with programs at the Center for Faculty Educators (CFE).

Get involved with the UCSF education community.

- Subscribe to CFE Newsletter
- Attend weekly ESCape
- Learn about CFE research teams
- Attend Monthly Journal Club and/or Table of Contents
- CFE News
- ESCape

Develop skills in education research.

- Read HPE Journals
- Register for a research skills workshop
- Consult a CFE education research team
- Present ideas at ESCape
- ESCape
- Visit Med Ed Librarian

Build your career as an education scholar through an Educator’s Portfolio and applying to our longitudinal programs.

- HPE Pathway
- Teaching Scholars Program
- Teaching Scholars Program
- SFVA Fellowship in HPE Evaluation and Research
- MA Degree in HPE
- PhD Degree in HPE
- Berkeley
- UMC Utrecht
ENGAGE IN EDUCATION RESEARCH

Contact:
patricia.osullivan@ucsf.edu

For a consultation:
http://tiny.ucsf.edu/consultCFE

Center for Faculty Educators